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Donald Hoback was a visitor at
the home of Donald Hatcliff Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Swan has just had one
of the porches screened In and made
into a sleeping porch.

Mrs. Flora Murray was at Platts-jnout- h

last Monday, going up to look
after some business matters.

Blue Ribbon and Mother's Cookers
4-- H clubs will hold a bake sale in
the Propst building Saturday after-
noon, June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morris and fam-
ily are Bpending Memorial day at the
liome of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Morris, of
near Louisville.

J. A. Chapman, Union druggist,
and wife, were in Lincoln last Sun-

day, where they visited relatives and
friends for the day.

Ray Prans was shelling corn last
Monday, delivering the same to some
feeders for use in fattening stock.
The grain brought 90 cents a bushel.

W. A. Taylor was at Manley last
Sunday, calling on his friend, Adolph
Steinkamp, who has been ill for a
long time and recently suffered a re-

lapse. .

Joe Bauer, who has been working
on the home of Frank and Anna
Eauer, screening in the porch to pro-

vide sleeping accommodations there,
has the job completed.

W. A. Taylor and wife, C. W. Ho-

back and wife, Marjorie and Ivan
Hoback, went to Wabash Sunday to
attend the Memorial service at which
Rev. Taylor was the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Schaeffer last
week moved to their new home south-
east of Union, where they will reside
during the summer, they having re-

sided in town for some time past.
Charles Land and wife were visit-

ing In Omaha last Saturday and while
there he was looking after some busi-
ness matters and getting some sup-

plies for the garage and repair Ehop

which he conducts here.
Pat Roddy who has a position as

traveling salesman, making his head-
quarters at Beatrice, was a visitor in
Union over the week end, a guest of
his mother, and also visiting with
other members of the family.

Joe Bauer has been making some
important changes in the hotel build-
ing that are adding greatly to the
appearance and convenience of the
place as well as affording more room.
Mrs. Clarke is doing a very good busi-
ness thero and believes in giving the
patrons the best of service.

Making Becheck of Figures.
Fulton Harris of the Union Credit

association, has been at Fairbury
this week, where he is making a check
of the corn and wheat allotment fig-

ures, which after being gone over by
those In charge, have to be rechecked
by some one qualified for the position.
Mr. Harris, being a civil engineer, is

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Chairman and Board of Trus
tees of the Village of Union, in the
County of Cass, in the State of Ne-
braska, by resolution duly passed and
entered in the minutes of their pro
ceedings on the 23rd day of May
1935, in accordance with Article VI,
Chapter II, of the Compiled Statutes
of Nebraska for 1929, directed that
public notice be given, stating that
the Village of Union has outstanding
and unpaid bonds in the total prin-
cipal amount of Fourteen Thousand
Five Hundred Dollars ($14,500.00)
and consisting of:

Fourteen Thousand Five Hun-
dred Dollars ($14,500.00) Water
bondB dated September 1, 1927,
due September 1, 1947, optional
September 1, 19 32, bearing in-
terest at the rate of five per
centum (5) per annum, pay-
able semi-annuall- y, being bonds

- numbers 13585 to 13622 Inc.,
which were authorized and or-

dered issued by Ordinance No.
3 of said Village which was

passed and approved on the 1st
day of September 1927.
That since the issue of said bonds

the rate of interest has so declined
in the markets that by taking up and
paying cH such bond3 by an issue of
Refunding Bonds of the Village, a
substantial saving in the amount of
yearly running interest will be made
to the Village, that the Village bus
accumulated no funds which may be
applied thereon; that the indebted
ness of the Village on account of the
principal of said bonds is Fourteen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
($14. 500.00). and that the safd prin
cipal indebtedness is sought to be
taken up and paid off by means of
Refunding Bonds of the said Village
in the principal amount of Fourteen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
($14,500.00) bearing interest at the
rate of three and three-fourt- hs per
centum (3 Vo) per annum, pay- -
uble semi-annuall- y, which the Chair
man and Board of Trustees propose
to issue.

Public Notice Is hereby given that
any taxpayer of the Village of Union
may file objections to such proposed
action with D. Ray Frans, Village
Clerk, at his office in said Village on
the 7th day cf June, 1935, between
the hours of nine o'clock a. m. and
four o'clock p. m., or during business
hours on any day prior to said date.

D. RAY FRANS,
(Seal) m30-J- 5 City Clerk.

well qualified to measure the land
taken out of production and ascertain
if the requirements have been lived
up to by the various signers. While
he is away, George A. Stites is look-in- s:

after the work at the bank.

Enjoy Family Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Griffin were

host and hoste3s to their little grand-
son and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Schumacher and as well the
little man's uncle, Ray Schumacher.
The principal object of interest was
the baby, which is sure a very fine
one. A splendid dinner was served
and an excellent visit enjoyed. Dur-
ing the afternoon, Everett Sudduth
and wife, also of Weeping Water,
were guests at the Griffin home.

Still Very Poorly.
Mrs. John Chidester, who has been

in the hospital at Omaha for some
time, where she has been receiving
treatment, remains under observation
there and is not showing the desired
improvement. Mr. Chidester was In
Omaha last Sunday to visit the wife
and found her feeling quite poorly,
although everything is being done
for her recovery.

Improving at Hospital.
Miss Mary Clarke, who has been at

the University hospital for some time,
where she has been treated for ulcers
cf the stomach, while she is not en-

tirely recovered, is feeling greatly im-

proved at this time. She was visited
last Sunday by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Clarke, of north of Union.

Attended Memorial Service
Last Sunday a goodly number of

the people of Union attended Memor-
ial services at the Methodist church
at Wyoming, the services being con-

ducted by the Rev. X. B. Kunkel, pas-

tor cf the Methodist churches there
and here. John Banning and wife of
Alvo were among those attending the
services, and afterwards visited rela-

tives and friends in Union, before re-

turning home.

Conducted Service Last Sunday
At the Baptist church here, during

the regular morning service hour last
Sunday, a gospel team from the Men-noni- te

church of Weeping Water was
present and conducted the services.
There was a good attendance and all
enjoyed the program which was pre-

sented by the visitors. A quartet of
singers provided the music and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Baker were the
speakers, both making excellent ad
dresses and bringing a very fine ser
vice to the; Union people.

The members of the church wish to
publicly express their thanks to the
visitors.

Entertained on Memorial Sunday
Miss Augusta Robb and her father.

Mcnt Robb were host and hostess to
a family gathering last Sunday, fol
lowing the Memorial program at the
Wyoming church, which both they
and their guests had attended. The
following were present to enjoy the
hospitality of Mr. Robb and daughter:
F. W. Robb, wife and daughter, Miss
Jane, of Lincoln; Mrs. Norma. Robb
and daughter, Elizabeth, of Nebraska
City; C. D. Glover and Fleming
Schrader, of Omaha, and Carl West,
of Wyoming.

Young Folks arc Wedded
On April 2Sth, at Rock Port, Mo.,

Ben Anderson, of Union, and Miss
Angie Good, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Good, of Pierce, Nebraska,
were united in marriage. They con
cluded to return to Union, where the
bride was visiting at the home of an
aunt and say nothing about the wed
ding for the time being.

However, last Sunday, they decided
to make the news known to their
friends who are extending congratula
Hons and well wishes. The groom is
employed at the Charles Land garage
and is a splendid young man of sterl
ing qualities and ability. The bride,
as stated above, is a daughter cf Mr
and Mrs. Charles Good, of Pierce, Ne
braska, her father being a brother of
Robert Good, who lives between Mur-
ray and Union. They will make their
home here.

Conducted Memorial Services
The Rev. W. A. Taylor, who, for

a number of years was pastor of the
Baptist church at Wabash, was se
lected to act as speaker at the Memor
ial services at the Wabash cemetery
last Sunday. This cemetery serves as
a burial ground for both the villages
of Wabash and Murdock and is located
about midway between the two towns
A large number of people were pres
ent and a most interesting program
was enjoyed. The splendid address of
Rev. Taylor was highly compliment-
ed and he was enthusiastically ap-

plauded by the assemblage.

Saw Some New Country
Last Sunday being a promising

spring day, Frank Bauer and Elmer

Withrow concluded they would get
out and see the country. Accordingly,
they strayed away from the crowded
lanes of traffic on the paved highways
and sought the less frequented roads.
In a short time they found themselves
approaching the historic city of Weep-
ing Water, where thy tarried briefly
to call on a few friends. From there,
they went to Wabash over a route
neither one had ever traveled before,
and were they surprised when they
arrived there to find that Memorial
day was being observed and their
near neighbor, Rev. W. A. Taylor was
the orator of the day. They stopped
and remained for the service. After
this, they drove on to Murdock. Al-

though Mr. Bauer has visited that
town a number of times, it was Mr.
Withrow's first visit there and he was '

surprised at the neat looking town
and the excellent country surround
ing it. The next stop was at Louis-
ville, where both had visited before.
From there, they went to Cedar Creek,
which was new territory for both of
them. After tarrying there briefly,
they continued on east and arrived at
Plattsmouth, recognizing familiar
scenes and meeting numerous people
fhey knew there. After visiting in
the county seat, they turned back
south and were soon at their home in
Union, well pleased with the discover-
ies they had made and the new places
visited during their day's journey.

Union Extension Club
The club held a most enjoyable

meeting at the home of Mrs. Melvin
Todd, with Mrs. L. G. Todd as assist
ing hostess.

As the lessons are over for the year.
the time was taken up with plans
for the picnic to be held June 16, at
Springdale.

It was also voted that each one I

bring their own dishes to future meet
ings.

Despite the muddy condition of the
roads, there were twenty-thre- e ladies
present to enjoy the afternoon and
they all felt they would have been
losers had they stayed at home.

The afternoon was closed by the
serving of delicious refreshments by
the hostesses.

Berryman Concert a Success
The music lovers of Union enjoyed

a rare treat when the Berryman
brothers, of Omaha, gave a concert at
the Baptist church last Saturday even
ing. The brothers, Edward. 15; War
ren, 13, and Rudi, 6, all showed un-

usual musical talent for their ages,
while their simplicity and naturalness
of manner, with freedom from any at
tempt to dramatize their art was most
refreshing; and in playing with the
music of the masters or their own
compositions they were equally at
ease.

Mr. and Mrs. Berryman, who in
struct their sons in their musical de
velopment, brought them down by
auto and Mrs. Berryman assisted her
small son in one number on the
piano after telling something of their
method of instructing the boys in
their study of music.

The Woman's club, which sponsor
ed this musical treat, is appreciative
of the interest shown by the citizens
whose helped to finance
It.

Visited at Leach Home
Messrs and Mesdames E. S. Tutt, of

Murray, and A. W. Propst of Nebras-
ka City, were guests for the day and
a very fine dinner last Sunday at the
home of Mr. .nd Mrs. E. E. Leach,
where all enjoyed a very fine visit.

Join in Heunion
A reunion of the members of famil-

ies of the late George Walradt was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ahl on last Sunday. The after-
noon was spent in pleasant conversa-
tion. At noon, a picnic dinner was en-

joyed by all.
There were some 35 relatives and

friends gathered together. The rela-
tives who were present included Mrs.
M. C. Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahl.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Walradt, Irene and
Velma, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walradt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walradt and Wilma,
Mrs. Lillle Walradt and Eleanor, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry O'Brien and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hennings and
family, Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Hennings
and Ernest, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Greene and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-n- er

Hlld and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Hennings, Mr. and Mrs. B. D.

our; chick imn
CONTAINS

Cod Liver Oil, Powdered Buttermilk.
Meat Scraps, Ground Oats (without
Hulls), Ground Alfalfa, Ground Corn,
Shorts and Bran, Oil Meal, Calcium
Carbonate, in the right prcporatlons.

Price, $2.65
If You Pay More for Your

Mash, We Both Lose

STITES GRAIN CO.
Union, Nebraska

Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ahl and
family, Mrs. R. L. Jardine and daugh-

ters and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Erick-so- n.

The friends who were there In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nichols
and Faye, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Born,
Gladys Shelhorn, Glen Marolf, Charles
Hoppe, Dave Reed, Jack Burke and
La Vern Irwin.
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Hinky-Dink- y advertising
ALWAYS GOOD NEWS those who want
good foods every day but desire them prices much
more economical than ordinarily possible!

GREEN BEAHS

2c
CORK FLAKES

Pkgs.

HEW POTATOES

Round White Potatoes

BEANS,

PEAS 7Vic
HEW CABBAGE,

CUCUMBERS,

ORANGES

LEMONS

PINEAPPLE

YAMS

CARROTS.

CAULIFLOWER

ONIONS

E2InXy-BinIs- y Coee
Sunrise Coee

PEACHES

Crushed

for 1I7C

Virginia

S9C

MATCHES

Pancake Flour

White Naptha
S0AP1Ob,27c

Light House
Cleanser

(J)C

CONFIRMED

Campbell's
PORK BEANS

Med. Can j)C

Serv-U-Ri- te

Sweet PEAS

25c
GREEN

17

for

Ivanhoo or Belmont
Sliced or Half

In
2y2

Can. 15

VISITDfG

PEACHES Syrup

for c

REAL VALUES IN 10

Foods
.

PRUNES 9Q
No. 10 Can C
Solid Pack
APPLES OQn
No. 10 Can JUL--

PEACHES or
PEARS AOrNo. 10 Can

LOGANBERRIES
or Red Pitted
CHERRIES A7
No. 10 Can I L
CATSUP AQn
No. 10 Can fJFC

Casco Creamery
6J)P?C

Carton - - d fi
"Best
Kargarine lbs. - OJC

So Scda

CRACKERS
or Certified
Grahamscaddy ISC

Baking Powder fijl p
1-- lb. - - - jgjli

Del Solid Pack
TOMATOES

1 Tall Can, 11
No. 2 Can, 13 fl 7C

Can Ji SNo. 2V2 - - -

Del Monte Pure
Juice

7- -oz. Can, 5
1 5-o- z. Can - - - -

Del Monte
Sauce

8--oz. --- ---

91

Oatinan's Dundee 3 tall cans
West Peak Soyal Ann No. 2y2 can 21
Savery Musnroon Broth cr 15-o- z. can 10
Van Camp's Hominy, No. 300 can, C ; 2Va 10
Kellogg's or Miller's Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs 1
Swansdown Cake Flour, 2-l- b. pkg; 20

6J)-f- l

6

3V2-- b.

4

Big
Toilet slant

Cans

succeeding

Exton

Monte

FJosate

8anta
PRUNES 90-10- 0

4 lbs. - 2)C
80-9- 0 size, 2 lbs 15c

Tb8

Lb. 'C

CITY

Mrs. Robert Waddick,
are city

a visit at home
Mrs. Robert M. Walling, latter a
niece The visitors
are en route to Mexico City a
short stay also visit

23c

2 29
NO.

Canned
Fresh Italian

BUTTER
1-- lb.

cf All
2

Tast-e-e

Calumet
Can

No.

Tomato

Tomato
Can

19

No.

Clara
Size

Monte

No. 2
Can

Monte Fancy

Large 14-o- z.

Bottle

Can

the southwest
Edward Martin, of Sheridan,

who has visiting at
Manly, some time wlth
relatives and old friends has

to visit her
Mrs.

Journal
and accomplish much.
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Ad Plattsmouth, Fri., Sat, May 31 --June 1

Del

CATSUP

Smoked Ham Roll X?le& 29c
8 If I'm Hoseleaa, Cored quality.

BeeS Boast ohouider, Lb. 19c
for Oven or Pot.

Sparc Ribs, lb 15c
l rroh, Meaty quality. Flae

Hamburger, 2 lbs 2Qc
Frcth Cboloe Ileef Cuta.

Stcalsc EEft T:Do.n'.or.
C'hoU-- e Quality, any thlrkneaa dealred.

Lb. 29C

BeeS Liver, lb 17c
Choice Bab j-- Ilerf quality. Fine with Daeoa.

BeeS Hearts, lb. . 12Jc
VouoR, quality. Flae with DnmIie.

BeeS Set . . 5c
from Armour.

Rib BeeS, lb. 12Jc
Citofce to Uralae or serve la boap.

FrankSurts, lb. . . 172
Armour's barue Julry klad for Flealea.

KraSt's Clieesc, 2 lb. loaf 49 2
Faaey American In tin foil wrapping;.

Bacon Squares, lb. . 24 c
Sugar quality.

Minced Ham, lb. ISc
Cudaby'a In one pleee or alleed.

Shortening, 2-- 1 pkgs. 33 C
A pure Vegetable srodnct, ,m 1-- 1. Ik

BaCOll Hinky-Dink- y, 1 34C
Suicnr Hickory amoked, Freably alleed
and Cellophane wrapped.

DEL MONTE FOODS Famous for Quality! fjVaiZl

PINEAPPLE

Brains,
Boiling

Del Whole Segment

Grape Fruit
2for. .

- 2 for

Del Monte Seedless
RAISIM5
15-o- z. Pkg. - - -

CHIEF

lbs.,

All
Purpose

Delicious

27c

FLOUR

QfoC

2c

before returning home.

Iowa,

granddaughter,

cost

for

Sacar

Tender

baked.

rrouaj

Tender

Selected

Fnncy

Fauey,

lb.

lb.
cured.

lbs., lbs..- -

little

Choice, quality

quality

quality

Del Monte Calif.
Mustard Tomato 8auc.
SARDINES

. 2 for HS.c
Del Monte Red Alaska
SALBION
1
Tal 19c 2 for S7C
i2-l- b. Flat Can, 14
Del Monte Selected
TUNA FISH

T: 29c c-1- 5c

Choice luir Dried Peaches, lb., 15; 2 lbs 29
Candy Bars Gum, 5c sizes, 3 for 10
Prince Albert or Velvet Tobacco, b. can, 77 ; 15c tin 11
Kitchen Eenzer, 4 regular cans 19
Eilex, cleans, bleaches, deodorizes, quart bottle 19
Windex, makes windows sparkle, 6-o- z. bottle 18

iei ortho-c- m

OTOU
Sri1"-- $-f- l .69

10 $1-7- 9

24 03 ; 43 1

Grind

I Lb.

Mrs.
Wyoming, been

for
return-

ed with
Walling.

Want-A- ds

Cured

SO CCO

pkg.

49

or

ca,

and

ARGO STARCH
CORN or GLOSS f g
1-l- b. Cartons 2 for lLt3
Gloss only, 3-l- b. Carton.. 19

Butter-Nu-t
TEA Green Japan
14-l- b. Pkg., 17 CT)(PC
17 --lb. pkcr. - -

Clean, Quick Sllverleaf
or Crystal White
Goap Flalies

kg. . - g;c

Oexninole
Tissue c
4 Large Rolls - -
Ask for Details!
Enter Seminole Contest


